### TA Office Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Conrad</td>
<td>HSC</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:econrad@utexas.edu">econrad@utexas.edu</a></td>
<td>EPS 2.104</td>
<td>26910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eirini Poulaki</td>
<td>HSC</td>
<td>Th 11:15-1:15</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eirini_poulaki@utexas.edu">eirini_poulaki@utexas.edu</a></td>
<td>EPS 2.136</td>
<td>26915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Lachner</td>
<td>HSC</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alachner@utexas.edu">alachner@utexas.edu</a></td>
<td>EPS 4.104</td>
<td>26920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Hirtz</td>
<td>HSC</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaime.hirtz@utexas.edu">jaime.hirtz@utexas.edu</a></td>
<td>JGB 2.308</td>
<td>26925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TA office hours are for your benefit, please feel welcome to attend with questions!*

### Important Information

- Academic dishonesty will not be tolerated.
- Late assignments will have points deducted from them.
- It is not possible to makeup labs or field trips, you must be present for the scheduled dates and times.
- Lab assignments are due the following WEDNESDAY (for students in the M/W lecture) or THURSDAY (for students in the T/Th lecture), in lecture at 2 PM. Again, late assignments will have points deducted or be accepted for no credit. Even if a lab is received late it will still be corrected and returned regardless if credit is awarded.
- One of the TA’s will be present at the beginning of lecture to collect the assignments. If you do not turn your assignment in to the TA at the beginning of the class period it will be considered late and you will receive partial credit.
- Attend your assigned lab and lecture (by unique number)
- Bring all your field gear for every field trip, and all your lab equipment for every lab

### Grades

- Field projects 55% (6 weekend trips; no late/make-ups)
- Labs 15% (remember, no late/ make-ups)
- Lab exam(s) 15%
- Class exam(s) 15%
- Make sure you attend your own lab (by unique number)
- Please bring all your field gear for every field trip, and all your lab equipment for every lab:

  Think critically! Ask questions! Be the rock! Challenge your mind!
For every field trip:
- Field Notebook
- Rock Hammer
- Hand Lens
- Acid Bottle
- Protractor
- 6” ruler or scale
- Pencils with 2H lead
- Colored Pencils
- Erasers
- Silva Compass
- Map board or clip board
- Drafting pen
- White-out
- Water bottles
- Grain size card

For every lab:
- Field notebook
- Hand Lens
- Acid Bottle
- Protractor
- 6” ruler or scale
- Pencils with 2H lead
- Colored Pencils
- Erasers
- Grain size card